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OrriCE of the Novelty Iron Works, 1

New i ork, 22, 18titi. j
A. Baldwin, kto i

Dear 8ir Having examined the model of your
Cotton 1'ress, 1 am lavoraoly with the
design, great power with the most
simple combination oi pans, so tnat tnere is the
least ehance lor aelay caused by Also
the node ot applying ' tne power to produce the

rauuated effect by means ot the crown wheel and
soi ew. is a of great simplicity and line
fine mechanical to produce he result
with the least of power, doping you
wi.l have success with it, 1 remain, yours truly,

ISAAC V.
and

Progress Machine Works, I
Hew Iobk, 22, 18G6. J

A. Esq.:
Dear Sir: We agroe entirely with the opinion

by the of the 'Novelty iron
Woilto," as regards the strengib and
power of your Cotion Pres.

yours,
A.- - & F. BKOWN & CO.,

West Point Fouhdry
COLD Spring, Putnam county, N Y.,

19th reotomber. 1888
We have seen Mr Ba dwin's New Patent l'ress

We consider it one ol tbe beBt arranged maoiilnes
for the purpose, and have litue douut that it will
take a loauwg position in for pressing
Cotton and o her materials,

yours,
J RUViPF, Engineer.
PEifc.lt B. LA Wu,
Eagle Steak Engine Works, 1

Maw ork, 27, 18 J6 )
Mb

1 have your Press, and be love it to be
the best 1 have ever seen, and that it will be gene-
rally nsed by tbe public, when it is seen. It Is wLat
has long been wanted a eiinplo, and
durable Trees

. Dry Dock Iron Works,
New York, 25, 1803. )

A. Baldwin: ti'o :

Dear .Sir: 1 have examined your Chamoion
have no he-- i ation in saving tuat it is o

vtnat rawer, combined with asimnlio tt ol cinstruo
tion unequal ed bv any machine ol its clans Hie

is. without limitation, ot
tbe of Its parts, to any extent

bat may be require I .

MI LUS

-' Globe Iron Works, )

New York, 27, 1860 J

A. Ekj i
Dear Sir: We nave seen your Press in oDeration,

and find it to be. a machine of great strennta and
power, as well s simpler in it We
consider it a valuable machine, and will not fail to
.give to all who may use It.

jours,
M M. WHll'E & CO.,

PnfENix Iron Works, 1

New York, 28, 1806.)
iA. sq :

Dour Sir: vVe have examined your Press In n,

and we must say that we consider it the best
ot the kiso that we have seen, and have no doubt
that it will become a useful and machine
tor any one requiring its use, and a so to your
bfluetlt. v,

&
and ot Land

.and Alaiine Engines and Boilers.

CRQTON
r. iff York, October 10, 18J6. J

CEJi-JiPiO- Prebb Company:
iontleinen 1 have, at your request, calcu'ated

the power ofyow Press, and examined its moilo ot
action Juno!oscd picave find drawing showing even
different positions of the aud also a
table giving the lorce exerted bv the machine at
eaoh t these portions ot its stroke. I nave con.
aicered the lorce of o power applied at tbe
crown wheel to be tbe motive power; aud a though
the obtained irom tbe pinion
and pufcev in the machine I nave examined will in-

crease it power, 1 th ink tbat tbe machine proper
begins at its crown wheol. In oroer to find the
power of Press wben driven bv a steam engine,
yon have cn y to multiply the figures In ihe taoie bv

tbe power of tbe engine. I cannot but add that your
Press is an device, an aston
ishing power with beaatilul

which do awav with all liabilities of wear
and repair Whun tho lower Una its
lowest point. th advantage increases
At s.x inches from the end f the strike pres.
euro from one horse power is 10 tons, and finally,
when both links eoroe into the same place, it be-

comes infinite. Tlure la no limit to the press ire
excepi that Ued by the resistance of the

et , E. A. C. E.,
Engineer to Croton

at No. 601 Broad wy.

1PE PRICES OF FROM
(300 TO (5000'

The and the public are in-

vited to call and examine.
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THE CHAMPION PRESS

FOR PRESSINO
WTTON,

WOOL,

FTRAW,

TEAT,
TOBACCO,

SENDING CURVING
PRESSING PAPER MANU-

FACTURERS,

Pressing Compressing
Material.

Tamers, Planters, Manufacturers, Warehouse-

men, Economize

TWENiV-FIV- E

squaieinch.
regulated.

promptly, construction,

aocompllsa

Champion Press World
Advantages Possesses

Presses,

READ RECOMMENDATIONS

Highest Authorities,

Invention,
Advancement

Machinery,

September

.impressed
combining

breakdowns.

combination
arrangement

expenditure

HuLtfES,
Constructing Engineer Superintendent.

September
Baldwin,

expressed gentlemen
simplicity,

Respectfully
Proprietors.

machinery

liespeciluiiv
Constructing

Manager.

Septoniber
Baldwin:

examined

powerful,

WILLIAM McKENZIE, Proprietor.

September

Fiee,.aud

fiower arrangement
boingoapabie

KepeottuUy,
CORYELL. Proprietor.

September
Baldwin,

combinations.

eauslaction
Proprietors,

September
Baldwin,

profitable

Kospectfull
MURPHY, JHcCURDY WARDED,

Constructing Engineers Manufacturers

Aqcxdoct Department,

pross-foilowe- r,

mechanical advantages

Ingenious combining
siinpiicity-otrcum-sian- oea

apnroaohoi
saechanieal

"'"Yours, FCERTER,
Examining Aquoduct Depart-nen- t

Crawlngson Exhibition

PRESSES EAKGE

Bckmtific respectfully

HELMDOLD,
President Champion Company,

BROADWAY,

addrewed.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
t5?rm ALL 8ATNTS' tnURCH, TWEFLTII

- St'eet, below Fltzwater A meeting of the
Southeastern jMlmlnnary Convocation oi fHiartelnhla
will be he'd In this Church on Nnnday Evening, October
21 at7H o'clock. Addresses will be made brEoleoopal
clergymen laboring In the southeastern portion ot tne
city, and a col ectlon taken In aid of their Missions.
the pa blic are Invited

WA8HIHOTOW B. ERBKV, Pcrear.
fKj3f CENTENARY RABBATH. UNION M.

K. CHURCH, October 81. 1806. Rev. O. D. CAB-RO-

T). 1).. will preach at I0H A M
Cblldrcn's Meeting at a o'e ock P. M. A dresoes by

Pr. PaBRIHH and Judge PEARCE. Hinging by tbe
Sabbath Schools. .

Bev. JACOB TOPD will preach at7H P. M.

fT THE GOSPEL "WITHOUT MONEY
htf n l Without ' rice" for the Manses Rellvlons
services and every Bandar Evening at 7

o'clock, in the RKEN rllU. PRBHBYlKRUN
CHURCH. OIK ARD A venue, above Sixteenth. FBAKK
L. POBBINS, Pantor

All seats tree, and all we'eome.

fKtpj" WESTMINSTER CHURCH, CORNER
of UROAD and F1TZ WATER Htreets. Service!

In tbe Morning at 10H, and In the Afternoon at H
o'clock, when Rev. J W. E. KKKR will preacri In the
evening Rev. a. B JA K will preach, service

at X oi 8 o'clock.

frjST TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
P CHKHNUTHtieet. westof Eighteenth. Services

To morrow morning at loM.aad lo the evening at 7H
o'clock. Preaching by the pastor. Rev. A O. PELIZ.
Sunday School In tue atternoon atSH o'clock.

JKT TABERNACLE M. E. CHURCH,a3 ILEVEMH Street above Jeffemnn. Services
at 10H.3, and 7M o'clock. Tbe Brothers

II LTr.i , from New York, will be with us all day,
and each evening during the week.

Kg?-- REV. C. W. SHIELD, I). D., OFK' rrlnccton. wl'l preach In the SECOND PBfSS-BYTE-

N CHURCH. Oerma'itown. corner of TUL-I'K- I

Oi KKN andbRKEN Streets, morning
at 10H and evenlnj at "H.

LUTHERRAUM CHURCH. NO. 1527
North TWELFTH Street Rev. N. M. PRITE,

Morning and Everlng. At 10 X A. M. was Joshua's
career a type of Christ's? 1H P. M, Merchant Is
not his life like a Christian's? Comet all are welcome.

WEST ARCH STREET PRESRYTE- -
PT AN rniJRCH corner of EIGHTEKNTH

nd AUril HirceiH. Preachlnir bv Rev. E. H. NKVIX
at 0H A. M Sermon on "Skepticism Its

t'anses and Cure," ai 7H f. M.

trZZT' NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
ax? SIXTH Street, above Green. Rev. J, U.
McILVAIiE. I.D , of Princeton, will preach To-
morrow morning at 1UH and evening at7M o'clock.
Mrangers welcome.

rtT RF-V- . W. W. NEWELL (UNITARIAN)
aS-- will preach at LANQ VTKKTIl'd BALL,

at 10 X o'clock morning, and
Hi I venlng.

trF REV. RENJ. GRIFFITH PREACHES AT
FLEVKNIH BAPTIST CHURCH. TWELFTH

Rtreet above Race, Hah nth morning, aud Rev. THOMAS
hALCOLM In the evening.

KS- W- REV. JOHN A. McKEAN WILL
Ki ptcach In GREEN HILL HALL. S. E. corner

SEVEN I . E N TH and POPL1R bireets,
a temoon at 3H o'clock.

rtsr HAINES STREET M. E. CHURCH,
Germantown 1706 1866- .- Centenary Meetings

on 21st lnr. Kevs. BOSWE' L. KUKMtH N AO iL,
and PA RRHH. Services at IPX A.M., 3 find7XP.M

CHILDREN'S CHURCH. TnE
Mon hi v deivice for the Yonnir will be resumed

In the CHUR' H OF f HE El'IPH ANY To morrow Af-
ternoon at S o'clock. 'Bib e Jewels" con in ued

W KENSINGTON PRESB. CHURCH.
Union Services Rev. J AMES H. B tlUD at

MM; Rev. W.J. P XcOS of tlie M. E Church, at3X.

irr DR. SEISS ON THE APOCALYPSE.
- "i neeaieu iioot evening at

7X o'clock. hACn.B'rect below Sixth.

flCST ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, THIRD STREET,
below W ALNTTT This church will be onen To

morrow evening. Service at 1H o'ciock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-

WAYS Ofllce FIFTH Street wait aid, bn nw
Chesnut.

. PHILADELPHIA. Oc'ober i0, 1866.
NOTICE TO CONTRAOroRH.

Sealed Proposals will be received t the OIBce ol the
Chiet I ominlssloner of Hlghwavs until 11 o'clock M.,
on MONDAY. 22d Inst, lor the consiructlon ot a
Sewer on the line of Outlet street, from Twenty first
to Twenty-secon- d street, to be built of b lck circular In
form, anil with a clear inside alameter of two leet six
incbes,with nucu Inlets and manholes as may be directed
by the Chief Engineer and surveyor.

The understanding to be that tne contractor shall
take bills prepared against the prope-- t fronting on
said sewer to the amount of oae dollar and twenty-llv- e

cents for each lineal loot of front on eacb side of the
street ss so much Cass paid

All bidden are invited to be present at the time and
nlace nf nnenincr laid Dronosals

Each proposal will be accompanied bv a certificate
that a bond has been Died In the Law Department as
directed bv ordinance of Hay 2A lHUi). Ii the lowest
bidder shall not execute a ontract wltblo five days
nfiar the work Is awarded, he will be deemed ax declin
ing, and wl.l be I e d liable on Ms bond for the difference
between his bid and the next higher b'd

Specifications may be hau at the Department of 6ur- -
vavr. wntcn mil da .triativ aonerea to

W. W. 8 MED LEY,
19 20 St Chief CoromlsH loner of Highways

NOTICE .THE MEMBERS OF ORI
ENTAL LODGE N. 113 I O. O. P . and the

Order In general, are reoucsted to meat at the hail, on
MNDAY KV H.NINO, at SH o'clock to attend the
funeral services of our late Brother hTEPHES HiRD-l-

at the Mariners' Bethel Church, FRONT Street,
oeiow (. uriBuan

It JAMES HAT.BERSTDT. Secrelsry.

INDIANA SOLDIERS' CEMKTKIIY,
llclntennent of Bodies at Iudlauafiolls.

Indianapolis, October 19. The removal or
soldiers from the old era ve vara to Crown Hill
CemetTy beean to-da- About 700 ar to be
ronioved. Tbe first was removed with an ino- -
Di'sini; militiirv d'splay by the Unttod States
troops and the ''Grand Army of the Republic."
The Governor, officers of SUe, and leading
citizens were in the proces5ion. The new
giounds are to be beautifully laid out and orna
mented.

Fall ot the Leal.
The seaf on of the (all of the leaf has come

acain. with all its sad and salutary teacuiucs.
Who can shut bis heart neainst its lessons?
Who as he sees the frost-withre- hat driven bv
tbe titl'ul winds, is not reminded that such is
human lile? Even a9 a leaf when the frost bus
dried up its eap, and its si em clinjs no more to
tue pari nt tree, so is our ll'e. it may be srreen

v aud float (rally upon the s u in oier "breeze.
but the Irosts of death are enawlDp a, its
stem, and we know not if it shall wave there

or be driven way by the wintrv
blasts to eternity. Haopy ate we. if nature
proacnes not to us in vain, in this her eolemu
nay.

Extensive Failure at Conors. N. Y.
Codoes, N. Y October 29. An extensive

aimiing iirm m uouoes uai snspenaeu. in;
concern also manifactured axes. Heavy con
snrnments of eooeU are now in New York, ad
vances upon which are said to jrreatly exc?e
the value of the nutter al. The linbiiitie
are known to exceed 475.000. and mav ntwal bl
ii ach nearly $l.C00,0iy). Judgments have been
obtained to neaily f 109 000. It Is not believed
that tho firm will be able to wenher the storm
ana resume operations.

The Taclflc Railroad Excursionists.
Chicago, October 19 The Union PaclQc Riil

road party reached Qulucy la-- t nieht. They
received a complimentary dinner at Galesburg
from the officers of the Chicago, burlinelon.aod
Quiucy Railroad. Tbe.party now numbers over
201) person

The National Finances.
Washington, October 19. The followlun ate

repoited the receipts of customs from October
0 tO lii KCW lUlt. JJ,DII,UH UUi XJVfn.v.i
321,141-00- ; Fhilaelphia, 147,355'v3; Baltimore
ii,m 61. lotfti, s,ot-,Bb-v-

EUROPE.
News by Cables to Friday, Oct. 19.

The Cession of Venetla to Italy
Completed-No- w Government In

Saxony The Death of M.
Thouvwnel, the Frenoh

Statesma n The
Markets and Ma-

rine Report,
Eto. Etc.

ITALY.

The Cession of Venetla Completed by
Austria.

Flobencs, October 19. Tbe cession of the
rrovince of Venetia to the Italian Government
was lully completed to-da-

THE GERMAlTo.TJESTION.

A Joint Military Rule In Saxony.
Berlin, October 19. Rumors are alioat that

the Prusso-Saxo- n Military Convention have
agreed on a basis ol a common occupation of
faxoDy.

FRANCE.
Death of an Eminent Statesman.

Paris. October 19. The French statesman, M.
Tbouvenel, died to-da-

Financial and Commercial Intelligence.
X.ONDON HONEY MARKET.

Losdon. Oo obcr 19 Ihe Money .Market is qui.t.
Consols for money, 894.

Ihe loliowina aie the closing prices of American
securities: United states 68j; Erie shares
00J ; Illinois Central, 78.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET,
.Liverpool. October 19. The Brokers' Circular

reports the sales ot cotton lor the week at 101,00
bales l oe market y is 11. m, with sales ot
100,000 bales. Middling Up anus closed at 15Jd.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Livkbpool. October 19' The weather is still

nnlavorable lor tbe crops, and tho Breadtuds
Marset is conoequontlv advancing, rionr has ad-
vanced Is nor bairel: wheat baa advanced 8d. Dor
100 pounds, for American g odes, aud corn has ad- -
vancca 10 ois. ior iri pouuus.

OltlTUARY.
Edouard Thonvenel of

France.
The cable despatches announce the death, at

Puris. vesterJav, October 1!, of M. Edouard An--

tome Thouvenel, the predecessor of Drouyn de
Lhuvs in the oiiice ot rrencn Minister ot
Foreign Affairs. We published about a month
8LO the announcement of the death ot his wile,
a fister of Crevillli-r- s Fleury, one ot the pro
prietors of the Debats, of Taris, and a former
utor m tne urienns ramny.

M. Thouvenel was born at Verdun, November
11,1813. On nnishinir his studies he travelled
for some time in the East, aud on his ret lrn to
Fiance published his "impression ae vovaae"
in some papers on Huusary and Wullachia,
which appeared in the Revue des Deux Monies.
These papers first brought Mm into notice, and
(leternnnefi nis luture career as a aipiomatist.
Shortly after he entered the French Foreiarn
otnee, ana Bignaiixea ntmscit Dy aenouncins
tbe etiCioachments of Russia in Asia Minor, and
be disastrous consequences to tne balance of

power in Europe accru ns; lrom the treaty con-
cluded between the Porte and Russia in 1833.

In 1844 be bud an opportunity ot studvincr in
the localities themselves the question ot the
Danubian principalities, which was desilncd to
occupy fo much ot the attention of European
diplomacy, and it may be boldly asserted that
tho light which he shed on the situation aud
interests or the Principalities exerted a decided
Influence on the part which the French. Govern
ment took in determinlns tne destiny or those
interesting countries. M. Tbouvenel went aiter-ward- s

to Brussels s attache under the French
Ambassador, M. de Rumierny.

Jn the month ot feeptemner, lai.i, ae oecame
Secretary of the French Embassy nt Athens.
tie was atterwaras appointed cnarge a AUaircs,
then Minister Plenipotentiary at Athens. At a
later period M. Thouvenel was sent to Munich
as French Ambassador, and was recalled from
this post to take the political direciiou in
foreign affairs, in which he gave proof of ex-
tensive knowledge and of remarkable tact.
When M. Drouyn de L.huys was summoned to
the Conferences which were held at Vienna in
April. 1855, M, Thouvenel was, djiine his ab
sence, intrustei with the entire management of
the Foreien Otlice. In July, I8as, on the return
of M. Drouyn de Lhuvs from Vienna, Thouvenel
was appointed Ambassador to Constantinople.

He was appointed Minister ot Foreien Affairs
on January 6, 1860, succeeding Count Walewnki,
who was retired on account ot a disagreement,
with the Emperor on the Italian question. Tnou-vcn- el

did not fully asrree with the Emperor on
his Italian policy, and he was finally retired on
account of the deferences on the Roman ques-
tion, and was succeeded October 15, 18G2, by M.
Drouyn de Lbuys. Since tbat time M. Tbouve-
nel lias held no public office. His death at this
time, when the Eastern question is again be-

coming important, will doubtless be looked upon
as a nnstortune, lor he was considered to bo in
timately acquainted with the subject.

Illinois-Colore- State Convention.
Chicago, October 19. The delegates from this

city to the State Colored Conrention at Galos- -

Dure had a torn.ai reception irom tneir con
fctituenti this afternoon. On their return, a
procession was formed, and marched through
rie principal streets with music and various
; ocioties of colored men.

FROM BALTIMORE T0-SA-

The Trouble Between the Commissioners
and Governor Swann An Injunction
Apprehended.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVEUINO) TELEGRAPH.

Baltimore, Ooiober 20 The "Boys in Blue"
held largo meetings lart night, and hold others

to organize and eustaiu the loyal
Police Commissioners against Governor Swann
and his conservative allies at all hazards. Gene
ral Dennison aud Colonel Wooley are at the
head of them. If Swann removes the Commis
sioners, a tierce insurrection is anticipate J nnd
terrible bloodshed.

Russian Statistic. The St. .Petersburg North-c-

Post contains the iollowing statistics: At
tho bepinniue of the sugar manufacturing sea-
son, 1804-- 05 there were 330 manufactories of
raw mirar iu Russia. Duriug the previous sea-
son 03 bud discontinued to work, so ti at only 273
were in operation, and these produced SL32(i,141
poods of raw swar, being 427,141 poods more
than In the preceding year. The Government
duty raised on this sugar amounted to 015,303
roubles, together with an additional sum of
37,960 rs. for license. Tbe land under beetroot
cultivation was 60,680 dessltttioes. or about
30,000 acres, which produced 3,380,508 berko-we- z,

or 76,000 tons of beetroot, to turn which
Into sugar required the outlay of 2 115,350 r.
lor feel, and gave employment to 40,301 men,
10,723 women, and 4tJ45 children.

Submarine Cables Reconstructed. The three
cables in the English (Jbaunel, which were
broken by ships' anchors during the recont
Kales, have been repaired, and the telegraph
communication between England and France
and England and Belgium Is

THE STATE ELECTION.

THE GOVERNOR ELECT.

JOIJW --W. GEARY.

MAJORITY, 7,135.

We have at last the full official vote from
fverv county in the Slate, except the county of
rike, lrom which we have only the official
maiority.

Tbe majority for General Geary is officially
17,135.

, 180.1. , , 100.--
D
a .Counties. k a.

1 5"
l

if o C
Adams 2689 2917 "2910 8128
Allegheny 17708 lix 61 20 11 li795
Arms long 814(1 2977 8758 8078
Beaicr 8037 2058 3310 2:186
Bcdioro 2430 2704 2541 28;.6
Berks 6003 12027 7121 132-- 8

Blair 32H3! 238(1 8V20 2708
Biadtord 6722 2lJ54 7134 8091
Bucks 6206 6S3U 8Ho 719
Butler 832H 8054 8544 8061
Cambria 2164 8000 2043 82;5
Cameron 818 216 874 )8

Carton 164'i 2119 1906 23139

Centre 2714 8068 3091 8506
Clarion 1618 2598 1776 2813
Chester 7988 6498 8600 6221
Clearfield 1531 2483 1650 2786
Clinton 1607 1911 1764 2387
Columbia 1801 8342; 1965 883
Crawlord 6141: 42361 t714 4909
Cumber and 8434! 4076; 4030 4576
Dauphin 6' Wo 3875! 5091 4301
Delawaie 8462 1789' 8047 2262
Hk 83(1! 722 876 016
Erie 6259 8200 737 8961
Kavctie 3oyii 8791! ar9 4359
Forest 911 68, 100 78
Frank 'in 8876' 87101 4?99 41' 6
Fultor 761 1022: 775 1065
Greene 1484 2900: 16!9 82 iO
Huntingdon 8200! 2167, 8248 2239
Indiana 89.il! tileri"22l 4458 2109
Jeff-rso-n 1754 toys 2015; 1912
Juniata 1458 1737 1516! 1814
l.ancas er 13341 7660 14592! 8592
Lawrence 80H3 1251 8550! 1410
Lebanon 8658, 2 W3 4194! 2098
Lthlb 8096 6620 4159; 6731
Luzerne 7023; 9808i 8733, 12387
1 vcomnip 8414 8865, 387 1; 4443
McKean 727; 622: 877 714
A erccr 8907 8408! 4413 8757
to ifli n 1709 16261 1725 1836
Monroe 684 2712 705 2699
Montgomery 6233 7189. 7280 8342
Montour 1122 1417 1131 1523
Kortliampton . ... 8415: 65 8s;9 6870
Northumberland. 2049, 8350 8381 8829
Perry oq a 2296' 2681
i'niiadeipnia 41274' 87198 64205, 48817
Piko 270 1184 .... 724

otter 1470 019 1343 620
Schuvlkil' 6508 8547 8793; 10514
Snyder 1768 1881 1812 1328
Somerset 8064 1738' 8062 1759
btillivan 859 713 436 761
Suequehanna 4134 2982 4429 2981
Tioga 4504 1617 4791 1028
Union 2024 1260 1991 1278
Venango 8295 2979, 4409 81il2
warren 2274 1386 2087 1672
Washington 4027 4871, 4977 4712
wavne 2211 8152 287 2883
'Westmoielaud. , . 4494 6681 6046 6113
W voming 1879 14181 14il8 1499
York 6612 80U9 6896 8780

Totals 2694O0 254171 808955,289090
264171 289003

Curtin's majority....1 15825 17135

Twtnly-nrn- t District Official Returns.
The following is the election lor Comrreiui in the

Twcnty-tirs- t District:
Weir. Covode.

Indiana.... 2142 4109
Westmoreland 6157 6020
rayetie 4370 3694

Total 12669 13023
Covode' majority 854

TUB INDIAN WAR.
Depredations on the Plains General

Sherman Hurrying Troops Westward
Massacres . In Colorado.

Leavenwokth, October 19. The Topeka
record says:

"Colonel Veal came from the West last night.
11 reports the Indians are so troublesome on
tho Plains that he dare not risk b s train, and
turned it back. The wife and fara.ly of Jes?e
Crane, the sutler at Fort Lamed, came in yes-
terday also. They loft oa account of danger.
Genual Sheiman was at Eort Riley yesterJay,
and will pass eat lie is hurrving troops
westward. Since the General and Mr. Crane's
family lett FortiLarned. news has been broueht
Ju thut the Indians had robbed the sutler's store
lucre, we also learn that the overland station
at Chalk Blufft has been burned. Fort Larned
has probably gone with the sutler's stores.

The Denver J,rew8 says that there is great
alarm, aud the people apprehend the most
serious consequences from mis outbreak. The
following letters are published:

Puebla, CoL, Ocober 9. Fditors Rocky
Mountain Netes: The Indian excitement vet
continues. It.eppears that Colonel Alexander
and the citizens, a few days ago, drove them
into ihe mountains, but yesterday they returned
to the head oi the llut-rlano- , and resumed their
bloody deeds of murder, stealing, and shooting
down cattle. The latter amusement they are
indulging in very freely. Setilcrs arecoming to
ibis place, aud others are fortifying at home.
Lp to this time three men have been killed, and
peveial are missing. If we don't get help imme-dintel- y

no one can foresee the end. All the tine
nim of this valley will lall into their hands

with the ttock, ond many are the victims who
w ill (all to thi'lr tender mercies

Badito, Upper Huerfano, October 8. Major
D. Oakes. Dear Sir:- -I tind myself here sur-lound-

by Indians. Thev Hre killiof people
und taklne horses. They had a tight with ti-- .
wildiers und citizens on the Purcatories, aud

1 en came to thequincharas and took the stock
lrom there. Then they caine to the Huerfano
und killed two men, and took all the horses lor
twelve milei up the creek. The latest report is
that they have taken tha stock fiom Hean
Hincklins and killed one man. Tho soldiers
and citizens are on (heir trail but will not over-
take them.

Tbe News predicts a long and serious Indian
war, and notices the anxiety the Indians havo
displayed lor a year past to obtain tire-arm- s au1
a munition, at most extravagant rates. By
this means the Indians have secured quite a
stock of the reserved aims at the recent dis-i- i

ibutiou of the annuities. In tho Middle Park,
Colorado, one of their chiefs boldly advocated
driving the whites out of the tnonntsins. The
Indians, ignoring a treaty bv whish they celed
to tbe Government tbe lands of Middle Park,
dictated the terms aud conditions on which
tbe whites might occupy the Park, in the
same way as if the land still belonged to them.
The negotiating party on our side did not
allow this. In this treaty the Indians stipu-
lated that the whites might build a road
through tbe Park: but no settlement except
the necessary station-hous- e 011 the road would
be allowed,
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THE VICTORY IN OHIO.
Republican Majority, 4 9,000.

Cincihnati, October 20. The Ohio State Fair,
which has been in session at Dayton for the
past three days, closed yesterday, and was a
complete success.

The Cincinnati, Dayton, and EastemRallroad
Company closed a contract yesterday, leasing
perpetually the Sandusky and Cincinnati Kail-roa- d,

extending from Sandusky to Dayton. The
gap between Dayton and Cincinnati will be filled
np Immediately.

Official returns from all but three counties are
received. TaVing the Cox and Morgan vote of
the three counties, the Union majority in the
State is 43,311.

INDIANA.
The following are the official majorities in tbe

CoLgreselonal districts as far as received:
First Nlblack (Dcm.) over Debruler, 1410.
Second Kerr (Dem ) over Gresbam, 1904.
Third Hunter (.Union) over Harrington, 541.
Fourth Holman (Dem.) over Grover, 416.
Fifth Julian (Union) over Handy. 5228.
Sixth 00111111 (Union) over Lord, 3209.
Seventh Washburn (Union) over Claypool,

800.
Eighth Orlh (Union) over Purdue, 221.
Ninth Colfax (Union) over lurpie, 1977.
Tenth Williams (Union) over Lowry, 1372.
Eleventh Shanks (Union) over Snow, 3215.

VERMONT.
Withdrawal of the Hon. Povtua Baxter.

Burlington, Vt.t October 19. Tho Hon.
Portus Baxter has retired from the Congres-
sional canvas in this, the Third District, in
lavorot the Hon. Worihington C. Smith, of St.
Albans, who will be nominated for Congress at
the Delegate Convention to be held at Hyde
Park on Thursday next.

The election takes place on TuesJay, Novem-
ber 6. Mr. Smith is a brother of
Smith, Treasurer of the Vermont and Canada
Ruilioad, a leading member of the State Senate
in 1804 and 18(i.", and an able aud influential

Impartial Suffrage Resolutions In theLegislature.
The following resolutions have been referred

to the Judiciary Committee of the Vermont
Leeis'.ature;

Jiesolved, by the Senate and House of Represen
tatites, Tbat laws oueht to be enforced in all tti
United States guaranteeine equal and Impartial
Buffratre. without resnect to' color.

Resolved, That it is tho duty of Congress to
pans laws giving this right in "all place", wbcre
it can De aone constitutionally.

Resolved, That we hi rebv renuest our Sena
tots and Representatives in Congress to use
their influence for the nassaee of a law erlvino
equal and impartial suffrage in the District of
coiuiDDia, as early as possible at the next ses
sion 01 congress.

A iVew Steamship Line
Washington, October 20. A large part of tbe

I necessary cauital has already been subscribed
In this city lor the establishment ot a new
steamship line between Washington and New
York. Tbe company has been chartered by the
Legislature of New York. There is.a fine pros-
pect of an early consummation of this plan for
tbe cheap and regular transportation of supplies
and merchandise to this district.

Removal of the Government Archives.
Washington. October 20. Preparations are in

piociess for the removal, next week, of the
archives, etc., of the State Department to the re-
cently erected Washington City Orphans' Asy-
lum, in Fourteenth street, which has been
rented for a term of years, until the new State
Department building shall be erected on its
present site.

Ship News.
New York, October 20. Tha steamship Em-

pire has got off Sandy Hook, and has arrived
here. The damage to her is slight.

Arrived this mornlnir, steamer Iowa,-Glasgo-

Leo, Savannah, Louisa Moore, and More-hea- d

City,

The Ckolera.
New York, October 20. No new cAse3 of

cholera are reported at Quarantine.

The Ocsan Queen" Signalled.
New Yorx, October 20. The steamship Ocean

yuetn is signaueu oeiow irom Aipinwall.

Markets by Telegraph
IUltimobb, Octooer 20 Wheat is very Arm;

wnite, 32Oa8-80- ; red, 810a812 Corn nrai;
white, $125(127. Oais lirm at 68a60o. geods
steady. Provisions quiet Cut meats Urol tiro-Cdic- s

dull. Whisky dull; Western in bond, $2 43.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Quarter Sessions Allison, P. J.
The Court was occupied In tue disposition of habeas
corpus cases, aud the transaction ot uiisoillanooua
buniuiss.

t atharine Storev was heard on habeas corpus on
a ( harpe ol suspicion 01 laroeny. The prosecutrix
stated the rin was a servant in the bouso, having
been iu her employ about seven weeks at tbe time
t e larceny was aliened to have been committed
One mornin? tun girl came to the miscress of tiio
Louseand to d her mat several ditlereut articles of
c.ulhin and jewelry had been stolen, and upon
examination these ai tides wero min-lni- r.

i he rirl atatea that some one had broken Into tho
house, through a window and took tbe thiors. But
suspicion rekted on the (firl, and when she was
anebted Blio said she had taken a pair of ea-ri- n s
' 10111 under tho iudy's piliow. Hut the lady said she
never put tho car-riuir- s there; but the girl haj given
intuimation as to tiie disappearance of lbs articles

ciore the owners had missed them, (ihe has Demi
under several different names, bhe wan

rttnauded lor trial betore a jury.
lleimau Gaikau, Charles Fnher, and Charles

W eiseeauicr, were heaid on a charcre of huhway
loLberv.aud assault aud battery. Ihe allocationwas that these in n, who are solders at the Arsenal,nttaokeda pediar on tue hijrh roan, stabbed himano rob. ed him. Ihe men, upon a hoarin beforean aldi ruian weie commuted to prison to await theresuit 0! the Injunej. It seems that the pedlar hasri.tirely recovered, and has eone off with, bis pack1 ho case was postuoi.ed uutd the pedlar could be
I rodnced Counsel lor defendants .ayinir tbat hewts prepared to showbycompoie.it eidouce thatthere was n .t a word of truth in this statement,

that tbe soldiers be admitted to bail Tharnuie allowed to enter bail Iu S 1000 each
1 ho case of Austin It Wood, continuod from laitisoturday . was resumed to day. The defendant aiochawed with coi.apiracy, aud with cnceahnir goodsa lih th" Intent cbeatiurandpt defrauding cutom-ew- .a clerx In the house ot Uenediet tt, 8happeil.No

87 Barclay street New York, stated that Lekuew
Mesfra Austin fc Wood, and had had deatincs withthim. feeptember last this firm shipped to Bene-
dict fc bhappell a verr large amount oi merchau-due- ,

amounting to 91841 07
im phi was uaid by Mr. Edwards, the clerk orthe New York house, to Wood himself on the 17thof beptetnler. A one thousand dollar bill was paidone tire hundred dollar bill, and the iestinsin.il"."".j e v,ut Uie money loosely in his pocket, andstarted ior Jersey City. At the ferry he said thathis pocket was cut, and the money stolen, in thenn autine the elerk ot a boose to which these de

InBdanti were indebted in the sum of tome 400 or

liWI I

tG00, celled upon Mr. Anstm i Philadelphia, to
CO leet the bin.

lie 1etifiod that when ho enteral into the storeho was struck with the empty eipernCB of theplace, there beinv 1 olhinr but a lew vnthi.sipl.t. Upon stating bl-- tmtincss he was to d by Mr
Austin ll at Mr. Wood had rone on to New York to
collect S5000, and that bo would be back In a fa
days, and would most probably be able 10 settle He
called several data, and flna ly saw Mr Wood. Mr.
n oca statea that no naa ocen robDoa, ana to. a seve-
ral di flcrent stories a boat it

Also, before Mr. Wood went to New York, Mr.
Austin wroto to Messrs lienodlct k. .shoppel. telling
them of the shipment that bad been made, and
directing that the proceeds of the consignment
fliou'd not be retni ted by mail, as had always been
the en torn; that Wood would go on to eo leet
tbem The defendants were remanded for trial
before a Juryj

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrirt of thb Kvknino Tsleokaph, I

Saturday, October 20, 186. f
Tho Slock Market opened rather dull this

morning, and prices, with one or two excep-
tions, were unsettled. In tiofcrntneut bonds
there was less doing. New sold at 108J.
115 was bid for old 1134 for 6s of 1881; 09
lor and 10!(S10C4 lor June and Auirust
7'3()s. City loans were in lair demand; tho new
issue sold at 91' J and old do. at at 1)02.

liailroud f hares continue the most active on
the list. Heading, sold at 67 a de-- c

ine of i on the closing price last evening;
Little Schuylkill at 304, no chance; Catavissa
preferred at 30, a decline ot 3 ; Lehigh Valley al
00, an advance ot 4; and Northern Central at 4G

47, an advance ot 12!) was bid for Camden
andAmboy; 67 for Pennsylvania Riilrod;60
ior Rorristown; ot ior juineuui; 3'jj ror ortn
Pennsylvania: 30 for Klnura common: 42 for
preferred do.; and 324 for Philadelphia aud
Erie.

City Passenger Railroad shares were inactive.
Ilestonville told at 161, a slight advance; and
Cermantown at no change. 88J was bid for
Second and Third; 47 lor rifth and Sixth; 64
lor'ienmand taeventn; zoj tor Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 64 lor Chesnut and Walnut; 71 for
West Philadelphia; 301 for Green and Coatee;
and 11 ior Liomoard and isoutn.

bank shares, as we have noticed Torso ne time
past, continue in good demand lor investment
at lull prices, tanners' anl Mechanics' sold
at 134J. 1104 was bid for Sixth National: 230 for
Noith America; 150 for Philadelphia; 68 lor Com-
mercial; 105 tor Northern Liberties; 33 ior
Mechanics'; 100 for Kensington; 32 for Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics'; 100 for Tradesmen's;
GO for City; 58 for Commonwealth; 70 for Corn
Exchange; and 05 for Union.

Canal shares were unsettled. Schuylkill
Navigation preferred sold at 37, no change: and
Susquehanna Canal at 15j16, closing at the-latte- r

rate, an advance of . 28 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 123 tor Morris
Canal preferred; 684 for Lehigh Navigation;
and 67 for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 147; 11 A. M. ,
14i;12M., U6;l P.M., UCJ.
PlTlLADELPlIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

lie ported by Do Haven & Bio , No. 40 d. Third street
FIRST BOAKD

8200 l'a 6s 961 20U sh Susq Can. loU 165
SGiHK) Citv Bs new.1 s 90i 100 oh do 1H
tg000 Jnlyl08J 100 eh do 10

f,UO0 do... .L3..1U8 100 sh do t00 16
V9J00 do. ...lota .1081' 6 sh UtHuh 861

1000 00 c.1083 lC2h Leu VaL.iots 66
6600 Yt Cent 2d m. 41 60 sh N Central.... 47
$300 Leh6s, 84 128 lsh do 401

Mono do w 100 sh Caia. nt. . . b30 80 i
$2000 Un Can bs ... 28 100 sh do 80
SfiOOO l'a R 1st m 6s 101 200 sh do.lotss30. 80)
eJOOO do.. 2dm 6 Wij lOshFand M Bk..l34$
100 sh Sch N pt..b60 87 800 sh Fulton. ...lots 6
100 sh do... b80 87 100 sh Big Mt ii
100 sn Ueann .... 67! 600 sh Ocean 61

100 sh do....b6. 67 69 UshGorPas R. .. . 29
200 sh do . lots.. b6 673 60 sh HestonvHie R 16j

6 sh C ot A scrip. . l&J
Messrs. De Ilaven & Brother, No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rates of ex-

change to day at 1 P. AL: American gold, 146J
(5)147; Silver Js and 4. 139; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1804, 16 j; do.. Julv, 1864, 16J; do.,
August. 1864, 15j; do., October, I86L.I441; do.,
December. 1864, 13$; do., May, 1865, lis; do.,
Auirust, 1865, 10; do., September, 18G5, 9; do.,
October, 1865, 9.

''Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, October 20. With unpreceden'.edly

light roceipts and stocks of all descriptions of Bread-
stuff, the tondency ol prices is n swards, bnt there Is
not much activity In the trado, except in Corn,
which seils firm y. t here is a lair home consump-
tive demand for Flour, and we notice sa es of OO.Ka;

COO bb!s. at $7 76a.8 76 for superfine: t9l2 for old
stock and fresh ground extras; 12 6018 60 for

rthwestorn extra family; $13514 76 for Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio; and tl516 60 for fancy brands,
according to quality. Ryo flour is selling in a small
way at C7 V bbl.

bnpvlles of Wheat come fotwaid slowly, and the.
white is in steady demand at yesterday's prices;
sa esof 8000 bush, fair and choice Pennsylvania and
Bout horn red at 82 90.3 16; yhite may bs quoted at
S3 10a 8 26. Corn is in active demand at full prices ;

sales of 7000 bash, at tl'12M6 for yellow, and
S1'09(&1'10 ior Western mixed. Oats are less
active; small salos of new Southern at 6960c.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark Is scarce, and commands
(35 ton.

Cloveiseed Is in moderate request, with small
sa'es at ?7'o8 64 ibs Timothy ranges lrom
83 50 to 83 C2J. Flaxseed is dull; wo quote at t3 20
(S8-26- .

Whisky Is qi ict, with small sales at S2 41 for Penn--.
lvaiiia, and Ohio at $2 43.

An Ugly Customer. John Small, who
is reputed to be a member of that illustrious
lraternity known as the SchayUiil Rangers,
was arrested yesterday for committing an assaultnnd battery up a Sir. Robert Moore, at bis
residence, No. 2011 Naudain street, on last
Wednesday night. It appears that Small went
fotho house, and when Mr. Moore refused to
allow him to enter, he comm. Ued a violent
asuult upon him, cutting him about tbe face
ond head, and thm ran otf. He then went to
the rear of the house, and jumptng the lence,
entered the building through a back door. He
forced open the chamber door ot a

of Air. Moore's, and she being awakened out
otheruleep, screamed in such a manner that
tho fellow was frightened olf, and escaped. A
warrant was issued asainst him, and he was
nrrested, and had a hearing boiore Alderman
Hoitler, who committed him in default of ts--

thousand dollars bail.

Stealing Papkk. James G. Bennett
(net of Mew York) was arrested yesterday
morning for stealing papnr from Sherman's
place, Seventh and Cherry streets. It seems he
n1s been earning on the practice for sometime.
Lately, it Is alleged, ho weut deliberately into
the shop aud took his place as one of the jour-nejme- u,

acd then wn'chiug his chance he took
what he could conveniently carry and made off.
He had a heariin? before Alderman Hurley, whr
held hi oi In $600 to answer.

A LiTTt Jokeb. John Ilaggcrty, who
is quite a (ocular sort of a genius, was arrested
by the Hsroor Police this morning la the act of
stealing ,lue ,rom one 01 lQe wnarves near tne
Navy lard. He had a hearing be lore Alderman
DeltJer this morning, and tried to convince that

that tbe whole affair was a Joke,
feulleuian thought tbe joke was good oue,
and to carry it on, held Hageerty In default 01

500 to answer for his Innocent litWe playfulness.


